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DALE EARNHARDT TRIBUTE SHOTGUN. SERJEiS>CONTINUES 
WITH THIRD LIMITED EDITIOJ:·::::o.FFERINCi"''rhR 2005 
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Madifmn, KC The Model 870!\i Wingmaster® in 12 ,:,~iG~e ~::;::1~,~~~~-:-~~~ctcd as the third offering in the 

commemorative series of Remington® shotguns hono~i~:t!l::A~dicated outdoorsman and NASCAR legend, Dale 
Pamhardt. This limited edition, highly engraved MfamV:~~~%J9t!'.!s the 200:1 offering of a ·Model 11-87™ 
Premier® shotgun in 12 gauge and this year's Model 11-87 PrenWM':l~'4-0 gauge. 

With nearly nine million Model 870 shotguns sold ,~~M:~,!~~l:X~troduction in 1950, the selection of the Wingmaster 
for the 2005 Dale Earnhardt Tribute shotgun is the [i'erft\~bw.:qicl? to honm Remington's close friend and avid 
hunter. A portion ot each sale generated l'roajfa~:ie MoctefM\J.U#bute shotgun will be donated to the Vale 
Earnhardt Foundation to continue Dale's e~3¥s to,:~~pport.,_~ildlite initiatives and children's educational 
prngrams, two ot his tavoritc causes. ,.,.,.,.,.,.,. ..,.,.,.,.,.· 
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This classic Model 870 pump action shotgJfi:r¢,~~~L:;i,.ha,~~$bme American walnut stock and fore-end, both 
enhanced with generous machine-cut checkc:ring:··'fifo::@~M~~lishcd blued finish on the 28-inch vent rib barrel 
and receiver compliment the hi-glos~.,::~1®~WKJ:':b.Q cmht'Hishcd receiver on this 870 Wingmastcr features 
Eamhanil's likeness, his signature and,:a44''fa'~'d0&:~'tt~Uwork on the lcfl side and a tribulary banner recogniLing 
his seven Wimlon Cup Chumpiomhip~'S~ lhe righi'§~j~; Adding lo Lhe b0uuly o[ lhis commemorative shoLgun 
is lhc 24 karat gold inlay on .::\:i~:\·~~w1aturc a,~~f banncr. As wiLh the previous offerings in lhis 
collecLibk series, the s0rial numbers iil11:~~\@:\~#l.1J@E3" recognizing Lhe familiar #3 cur Lhut Earnhurdl drove 
lo his ch<impiunfiliip Litles. .·':::·.. ·:::,:::::t/i:'·::·::r 

.::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~::::~:·~·., 
Recognized as a wmkbor~#.: in ·th~! . .Ji~l4~,., the Model 870 provides remarkable reliability and 
durnbilily. The ruggedly-d0~m_ijbd r~:Ft.;~ve·~:'ff''ffifoed from a solid block of sled and Lwin aclion bars assure 
positive. non-binding acti01~;4jl. tim~~®~ design and naturnl balance make this 12 gauge Model 870 Wingmaster 
a true classic to be pruu<llyi#,f~:R1:!'1.Y.mf:ih your gun cabinet or used in the field. 
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The Model 870 Wingi;oo~t.~;'''fi~j~_:!i~rdt Tribute 12 gauge shotgun, the third in a four-year series, is 
available at a suggesrea:f~@1~1.f$~20:············ 
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